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MOUNT A I H SEIiTIIEL
rTLe Frcztch Empresa.

The following account of the disgraceful scene

which recency occurred in the Bois de Boulogne,

between the French Empress and Mrs. Iloward,
13 given by a Paris correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Register :
t

.You are probably aware that a few days be-

fore his marriage, Louis Napoleon- - dismissed
Mrsl Iloward, the mother of his three little girls,
and sue took refuge in England. He had offer-

ed ber a residence and a pension in France, but
th8 6he refused.- - Two weeks n go she returned
to Faris, on business, probably, though many
ay she came by the Emperor's request. Be

. that as it may, the Empress heard of her arriv-al,jin- d

wfs highly indignant that she should
have been allowed to enter France. Thereupon
ensued a conjugal Caudle scene, nt the end cf
which, her Majesty declared that if she met Mrs.
Howard 6ue would punish her for her presump-

tion, and give her a lesson which she would re-

member. His Majesty merely shrugged his
shoulders at this threat, . doubtless thinking it
nothing more than an ebullition of words, which
wculd bs forgotten with the excitement that
caused it. He was too confident, and the Em-

press was as good as her promise. The very
next day, while riding in the Boi3 de Boulogne
on. Ler spirited Aiidaiusian, and accompanied
only by her ladies and grooms, she was stopped
in a by-roa- d by a carriage. At first the Em-

press was about to turn aside and let the car-

riage pass, but glancing at its occupant, she
recognised T.Irs. Howard, and determining not to
give her the road, she reined up her horse, and
waited for the carriage-t- o turn out of the way
But Mrs. Howard had recognised her rival also,

iuiilltv U.tlUVU--.r,...... spirit,- - oruereu Cowplainta and
her coa.chman A few weak and
exchanged between the latter Lmpre-.- 6'

tb Tonic properties -- of my Syrup
but !.ta-nd-

s
&a theto contrary Lis

orders. After a moment's suspense, during
which the two iauks fatsaieni des grands
made big eyes at each other, the Empress
loped tu ta side of the carriage, and, in a mos1
impolite manner, Etruck Mrs. Howard with her
riding-whi- p. Tiie raised her parasol, and
before the attendants could iatereferc, a regular
pitched battle between the whip and the
farasl, aad the tccgios of owners, until
the whip, Veing the stronger of the broke
the parasol, and Mrs. Howard sank back, faint-
ing', on the carriage cushion, her toilette and

ia deplorable state ; .while the Empress,
who had received visible damage, gave a tri-
umphant laugh, struck her spurs into her horse's
side, and galloped away, followed by. her suit,
every member of which was stupified by the
eceu2 they had been forced 'witness.
But a crowd had already collected, and a few
gensi'arices coming up, Mrs. Howard was car-
ried into ahous e near Vy. where her "wounds
for the lash had left more than one mark upon
her face and hands were dressed, and the dis-
order of her toilette rcpairei-r-an- d, when the
idlers had all departed, ehe repaired to Taris,
where che is still quite ill. As to the Empress
ebe finished her and returned to the Tuil-.erie- s,

if nothing had happened ; but that very
night M. DuSois, who had received the appoint-
ment of accoucheur her Majesty only a few
days before, wus sent for, and forty-eig- ht hours
aterward the Empress became so unwell that
there was no longer any doubt that Louis Napo-
leon's hopes of an heir were going be destroy-
ed.' TLe matter was as much as possible kept
secret, and her Majesty was reported as merely

of scene and the 21the Bois de Boulogne, and result of
was anticipated several days before it
took place. On Friday last the

life was for several hours ; but
thanks to the treatment, she became bet-
ter before night, and is now rapidly convalescing.
The Emperor has been to see Mrs. Howard, it is
eaid, to express his sympathy, and sends aid- -

twice day to inquire after her health
tLis is any proof (Lat he takes sides

his former favorite, is hard to say, for be
U reported ns bong very attentive at the bed
nue 01 u.0 also. His at the
ecandal caused by his wife's conduct must
considerably molified by the reflection that love
for him was the motive ; and gratified vanity
mil probaKy prevent his for
ner impudence."

AEoaring Orator.
'Ur. President, I shall not remain silent, sir

while I have a that is not dumb in this as
sembly. The gentleman, sir, cannot expostulate
this matter to any future time that is not more
euitatle than cow. He may talk sir, of the
Herculean revolutions, where republics are hurl-e- d

into the Arctic Regions, the work of
refrigerated to usiies.but, sir, when we

can tell him iafatigably that the consequences
multiplied sultprraneously by the

everlasting principle contended for thereby can
no more shake the than can the roar
of Niagi a rejuverate around these walls, o. the
Yinvl .-- ... v. uiiuupgm icmpesi connagrate this
marble statue into ice.
em.

"Well," said Mrs. Partington, as Ite
read the paragraph the Pest that the decor-
ators were at work on the two naves of the Crvs- -
xai trainee, one paused the "well" before
the went further into it, and Ike etopped read-
ing hear she had to say, and chewed up

pan 01 tne paper into spit halls, wfcich he
amused self with by throwing at the old
white pine dresser the "Well," said
the this is the same well left some time

"I am glad they are taking time by the
relock, anilooking arter the knaves beforehand.

Knav?s in the parish, indeed!' But
they will get in, the best than can be done.- -
.mere a one, l desSay, in all parishes
that has sanctuary in his face, but with the

of hypocrisy in his heart n,Isac." And the old lady looked up at tbe black-fram- ed

ancient picture f Susannah and thetad patted her reflectively

i TERMS. i

The "MOUNTAIN SENTINEL" is publish-
ed Thursday morning, at One Dollar and
Fifty .Cents per annum, if paid in advance or
within months ; after three months Two
Dollars will be charged.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months ; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearages ure paid. A
failure to notify discontinuanc at the expira-
tion of the term subscribed for, will be consid-
ered as a new engagement.

ggi ADVERTISEMENTS will be mserteu
at the following
the first insertion
$1 for three inserti

1 -- 1 i iV. I 1

I

rates : cents per square ior uence ui us uouujr iu uu iui m id . . n j t. utn .o..,., t.,n.,... K?Q ITI". oanti r.y tm leeis tuat Poweriut is in siroiiiii v lur mo uuu. ai? uiiuiioua arc . -
, -- "v , -- u .T.i. i 4TTvrn aci-fr- -

; and square never ueiayeu: it at, once aunc-si- u. oi iue uisua&u nu energy um.no io vxtuii j l
inoert nn rduc- - cntier meaicines : iuai a sense mu.i ue uttpiv can rrsui u. uunwmeui fnvcurDTinv

: i i,o. vpnr. influence. Hence it has freouentlv a couch in n dy, defied othtr popu-- 1...... .v. .i:(cii.- - i .!.: ...i : t. .1 . .1 10 cure a c
All advertisements handed in must tne nr a. mom.., nuu u.i3 .cm.... u...u,y '.""."""S " uc f., i'i,,rr. lw, ninumber of insertions marked thereon,
or they will be published forbidden, and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

B,A11 letters communications to insure
ttention must be paid. A. J. I2IIEV.

CHALLEGC.
ATEVEIt ccnceriis tLe hcnlth and happ

nets of a people is nt times of most val
uable importance. I take lor granted that

person will do all in power, to sa-v- e

the lives of children, and that every per-
son endeavor to promote own health
at all sacrifices. I feel it be my duty to sol-
emnly assure you that worms, according to the
or inions the most celebrated Physicians, are
the primary causes of a large majority of dise-
ases to which children and adults are liable if
jou have an appetite continually changeable
from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath,
Tain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-
ness Fullness of the Belly, Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember that all
these denotes icorms, and you should at once
apply the remedy :

IIobcisacIi.'s Worm Syrup.
An article founded uon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe taken, and be

j . . . ... - i f--, - v .uw luvu. ivuu.l n Usue , Leneficial effect Boirel
not to give the road. words Diarrhoea have made them debilitated

and the I Worm are
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iuguc vi iiicuiciiivs 111 giving tone anu sirengtn
to the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible
remedy for those afilicted with Dupevsia, the as
tonishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence of
its superior efficacy over all others.

will lllJUUlthe of to kv
intcst the Route, or pot

itfijia coned ana the tne De u. &
effecting! 81 New

the health so sadly as to cause St.
Fits, that afflicted seldom sus- -
j ;t. that it is Tape If orm hastening them to an
eany grave. In oruer destroy this Worm,
very energetic must be pursued, it
would be proper take G or-- 8 of my
Liver Pills so as to all obstructions, that

orm byrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in of 2 Tublespoon-full- s

times a these directions
have never been known to fail in curingthe most

case of Worro.

Hobensack's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable dis-

ease than Liver, it serving'as filtcrertopurify or giving- - the proper secre
to the ; so that wrong action of

the Liver the other important of
uv system, anu results variously, in Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We
therefore, watch every symptom that might in-
dicate a wrong action the Liver. These Pills
being composed of Roots $ Plants by
nature the sick : Namely, 1st, An Ex-
pectorant, which auguments the from
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al-
ternative, which in some inexplicable and

manner the certain morbid action ofthe system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone andstrength to the nervous system, renewing health
to all of the bodv. A Cath.

suffering under a slight indisposition. But the ,;'' ingredients, Va1 rmony Vlth
operatin" Bnwe1city was already the in expellinc :
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Hated matter, and purifying the Blood, which
uesiroys uisease ana restores health

TO FEMALES.a I,uiivi lucoc in vuiunDie medicinein many complaints to which are subject.
In obstructions either total or have
been found of estimable restoring
iuucuoinu arrangements to a action
purifying the blood aud other fluids so effectunllc tn flirrL 11....j .w L.m MIJ vuuipi.tinis wnicn may
arise from female irregularities, as headache
giddiness, of sight, pain in the side
oacK, s.c.

None unless signed J. N. IlobensackaI others being base Imitation.
2JAgents wishing new supplies, and Storeweepers uesirous 01 oecoming Agents must address the Proprietor, J. N. Ilobensack,

Pa.
For sale by Murray, Zabm & and E,

uujiiieB uensourg ; a. Durbio, Munstcr; Johnston, Johnstown McCloskey, Summitville
uowi ivees, six miles west Ebcnsburg ; and

inpwiitw ueaier in tne fctateKeyser & McDowell, wholesale aren't.
Wood Street, who .mi.

('nciui t'J itta,
KV- -T "O! rt- - ..."tc, eaca cents I I

22, 15.

EzelUcI Hughes,
Ebensborg; Pennsylvania,

TIEALER in staple and fanev dr-- ffftAlfl Mi.
11 ceries, wholesale and retail fish ; hardwareana cuiuery ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n,

6beet-zin- c, stoves of kinds, and
Di.oct-,.- u are, ud ware, copper and brasskettles, &c.

I Grain, wool, butter other country produce
That's just what I told at co

to what

their

A dealer in pine, ash and cherry
lumber; lumber bought, and a

constantly on hand for sale.
Cash always paid for lumber cut to order or

oucu asE-ait- s tue present demand the market.r. larite im, 01 nn cmhr.ixvl u
j above list jast received and more opening for
""i iurai murKei price.

September 1852 43--tf.

Executor's IVotice.
iiubULAs, letters testamentary have been6.u oy me itegtster ofon the last will and tAtmnt t
Hallegan, deceased, to the subscriber; residing

mm
in Washington township. i said county,to est
make immediate payment, anrf

1CUUCBVCU IUT. 0OtaA ... UklU'
IC ;b7j7 lo present tnem dulyauthenticated tor payment.

JOSEPH NOEL,
May 1853 31-6t- pd,

; job lvouii
and expeditiously executed at this Office.

CONSUMPTION DISARMED OF ITS TERRORS ! !

HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPHTHA,
A quick and positive Cure for Consumption, decline, asthma, f blood, night swea's,

husky throat, of the flesh, bronchitis, coughs, colds, and desauses of the chest .aid
lungs. ,

This celebrated preparation is pleasant to the taste, and is so in its operations that pa-

tients feel good effects in a few minutes after taking the first dose.

Ilastlns' Compound of Xaptua
Is now acknowledged by ail the ablest physicians of both hemispheres, to he a. quick and pos

itive for the of tubercles on the lungs ; una mose
formed ; and also to be the speediest and most effective of all medicinal agents in the cure of aSt

ether deseases of the throat, chest and lungs. Language cannot express the value of Hasting'
Syrup in these diseases. It not only cures them effectually, but it gives immediate evi

. . .fAH . . Vnn. r tl,. ...........
uU j on i unuui Vl'llinoprtiniis! aceni wie system, .

ons cents per incs anu rou an Jij .l.TlJxt
A nna scnieu inuueu

. niivnria tiio cured painful which had- -
have tl.c h.,Jv t
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all

toefct. in a few by the surprising energy of its action in the passages of bile
and phlegm. It is believed that no person has given Hastings' Naphtha Syrup a trial, who has
not felt benefit from it, and acknowleoW its virtues. And this conviction is further established
by the opinions of the London Launcet, London Medical Times, and most other responsible .pub-icatio- ns.

devoted to the same Until the appearance of the Naphtha Syrup, the meJi- -
had regarded Consumption as an incurable and the records of medical

Iliistinirs' disrnvprv. however, the new and irreatest nrtiritriv. NaDhtha. when united can reaUHy cureJ.
ntdor i..ffVP.lnU nnr.rlr tlinuun.) rnKPS T.l.tJ.Ui t.osJli vi!-i- r thrnnl, With seiited COUgh, WlilCJ ti.m of!

airencv. have been sutetointiated and this well established fact, with thl rcst .nt. will find, by taking the Ler- -

perimcuts successfully made its virtues by the ablest physicians Europe, cieariy prove that
Hastiiigs' Compound Syrup of Naptha isa positive cure for Consumption even its worst etagrs.
Three of the main causes of this property of Naphtha have been discovered. They are its extra
ordinary pervasiveness the monunt received thus t21Cted, this invnluaoleextends itself throughout, making parage every pore, matter how much up they remedy.
may have previously been by foreign substances. operates the diseasd lungs by Uis-- L ?,P1 cases,
loageing tne particles corruption toe strengtn ascent the uppe
land thus producing through ventilation and hence never failing Oppression
the chest anu breaming person thus anected, leeling alter takingt, had
forced passage through some channel which 4heir disease had ttopped up, and there-openi- ng of
which was the. only result necessary tbe restoration of health. Such indeed, are the prompt-
ness action and energy Hastings' Naphtha all the for which iecom-mende- d,

that from the time they commence taking patients know
THAT IT IS CUBING THE 21;

effect nearly the reverse of that which attends tbe earlier use every other known medicinal
remedy. For Coughs, Colds," Sore Thrott, Night Sweats, Pains the Breast, Back, &c, ppit- -
ting blood, bilious and Affections, also admitted be the speediest and most
vigorous and effective remedy cud its effect ail Asthmatic complaints equally deci-
sive and remarkable. Lassitude the aiin.1 and the flesh and all dis-
position inactivity and melancholy forebodings, also by the Sy-
rup which, manner revives the corrected by the fle&h and muscles bra-
ces the nerves and tbe weight. Thus, those who according gener-
ally increase its weight about pound week aud may take for other purpose than the
dissipation melancholy, the increase bodily strength. In finea single trial Hastings'
Compound Syrup Naptha, ell that required secure the confidence and cause
hem torego other remedies tavor. iiie evrup made up six ounce bottles, each
accompanied with pamphlet, containing directions, certificates, &c. Price one each,
six bottles packed up box, and ready for transportation part the wotld, be had ecinrai small ireq- -

for dollars. The uncomfortable oppression
N. Hastings' NapLtha Syrup, being very expensive preparation, cannot be left with

Agents sale, return, the case with the majority of the quack nostrums the Jsr,
which cost little more than the price the bottles. Persons who warn sell agaiD must pay

fVftli for tiQiinl rnmmtvcirin TfVi' iAnta unniTTEE TAPE WORM! where tLev reside, slioulil write direct for eupt1v. and forwnrd tliom ittr -
inis most dimcult norm destror nncked manner secure its safe delivcrvl provided thev rn.-fc.-,l

W K mf T - "that human system, grows press, Stage, any other mode conveyance. letters must be paid contain
uiuioai iiiueuiuic oecoming price, nnmoer ootties oraerea, ana directea CLIUKErvEK CO., Nofastened the Intestines and Darclay Street, York, ho are Dr. Hastings' gsneral Agents for America.
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Agent Frederick Kittell, Ebcnsburg,
December 16, 1802 b-6-m.

M O N E T I C P 0 W D B It S
FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF COCSROACKES, RED BUGS, KOTHS, AJiTS,

FLIES, FLEA , AND INSECTS ON PLANIS, WITHIN TEN
MINUTRS AFTER BEING THROWN IN 1KE1R

VICINITY.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Plants, Herbs, and Flowers, free from any sub-

stance which could posib!y injure niftn or domestic aniiials, and is devoid of any db?grecable
odor. Jt Las been examined by the medical faculty of France, Russia, Sweden and Denmark 'roin all of whom ajuple teetimonyvof its efficacy can be produced.

ALSO,

M i G N eTiY 'f ILLS,
For tho Destruction of RATS and MICE, within five minutes after

Being thrown in thir vicinity.
Read the folloivln L.eiCcrs :

New Yoek, October 1, 3850.
I have made a chemicil examination of the Vegetable Towder prepared bv Mr. Emanuel l.von.

for the purpose of destroying insects. I do not it to contain anything deleterious to health,
or what might be eonsiuereu poisonous to the human species ; but it is very destructive to insects,
whenever they are foreed to inhale the fine particles of dust occasioned by throwing the Powder
forcibly in places where they frequent. JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D. Chemist.

New Hospital. June 9. I8.1O.
I have anaiized Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powders for the destruction 01 insects, aud certify

that it is entirely free from mineral or other corrosive poison. As the result of my examination
I would say that is a combination" of various vegetable substances having a peculiar influence on
the insect kingdom, and that it may be sed with perfect safety. In reference to its utility, its
effects are astonishing. 1 belive it to be a skilfully prepared substance by which a valuable re-
sult is obtained, which does effect what Mr. Lyon says, and is well deserving of public patronise 'LAWRENCE RE1D, Professor of
Emascet, Lyon, Esq. N:w Yonic Hostital, June 1, 1850.

Dear Sir : It affords me great pleasure in stating that 1 have extensively used your
Powder for the destruction of Insects of all kinds, (especially Bed Bugs and Roaches) and un-
hesitatingly pronounce it the best and otly article so effectual in its operation. 1 have also ex-- 1

pemnenieu wnu your nils, anil find them equal in all respects with vour f t iteinent1. llopin"
that you may prosper, I remain your friend. JOHN L. ROOME", Su 'ct. N. V. Hospital.

Gibson Hocse. Cincinnati, October 9, 1S50.
we procured from Mr. B. II. Meakinga, some of Lyon's Magnetic Powder and Pills's and cheer-fully certify as to it3 perfect efficacy in destroying Roaches and Rats within a few minutes afterits application. It is the most simple, yet perfect remedy we have ever seen.

I. K. & D. BENNETT.
New Yokk. Irving House, April 21, 1849.

I have used Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powder and Piils for the destruction of Insects and Ver-
min, and I have found the most happy result, and cheerfully recommend them to those who may
be troubled with these insects, as a sure method of destroying them.

DANIEL D. HOWARD, Proprietor Irving House.
We certify to the above.

COLEMAN & STETSON, Astor Houte. S. THAYER C0ZZENS, American Hotel
JONAS B. PHILIPS, Ass't District Attorney. PRESTON II. HODGES, Carlton House.
These articles received a premium at the Fair of the American Institute in 1848, and the hi-rl- i

est premium at the Fair of 1850. 0

PRICE Lyon's Magnetic Powders, 23 cents per Flask ; Pais, 25 cents per Box.
All Orders must be addressed (post-pai- d) to C. V. CLICKENER & Co., General Agents, 81, Bar-

clay street. New York.
Agent Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James Bell, Summit ; G. H. Muckerhide, Johnstown.December 16, 1852 8-- Gm.

WM. SOX.

Cabluet Hare Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburfir, Pa.

"Would respectfully invite the attention tht
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
oi every aescriptio.n . rurniture of all kindt
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

to.

&.

of

All orders from dress

April 29,1852.

A fresh arrival of Boots. Sh
lata, aps, lancy lump and Florence St ran

Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot. Lead. &c.
received this day and for sale at the cheap store

J. JdOOKE.-June 26. 1861.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted by
' J. WOO RE

OOL, Butter, and U kinds of Grain.
taken jn exchange for goods at

Moore's 'store.

The highest price paid for wool at the stort
' GEO. J.

WHISKEY, TVhite Lead, and Linseed Oi
' 'by - J. Moore.

40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt for. sale by- -
-

This Way!

LION'S

ror
Bitms ana tanners bark in either trade or cash by Davis,

i.utriiistrj

York.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CJIGiP GOODS.
Witt be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and great variety of summer goods.

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines.
.lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and othera distance promptly attended! goods.

.'

RODGERS.

I

a

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of oueensware.
saddlery, elnthintr.' stHonrv. rlmnra X--s. f- -

rriiiaiaiinff.

ad vantage
Rrick

Tho subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear- -
nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at call and examine his stock:
tnd if he cannot suit every person in quality

price it not his fault. Produce and lum
per all kinds taken in exchange for eoods- -

and he also takes CASH when offered.
J.

Ebcnsburg, April 28, 1851.

WM. DAVIS. JOHN 1LOTD.
Davis & Lloj-d-,

Having formed a partnership in the
MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
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WUUHL. I April y. 1552.
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